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Fisher: Love

all -~ncomp/l 9Sin~

fires. He wa s nauseated by the mu sty stench uf . . .
He shuddered-his foot was afire.

The SIlva J(e bl llllt wa s relentless, and he felt Ilc wa s enclose d ill II fie r)'
bra zicr , a r eckin~ morbid tomb, darkened by the oil-black do uds of smoke
which su ggested to him horrible menacing arms g nKp ing for him, 140011 to
clutch him a nd dra~ him down to t1IC dep th s of th e baleful am ber hue .
Ghosbi o f mem or-ies I\ho t throuJt"h his lI('hin~ brain lik e pille wisp :; o f drifting smcke. lie era:; llffl down, si nk ing int o t he infern o, torrid, see t hing,
T he flam e crawled up I.is leg like a ca nce r, throwin~ lIn' pll r i n ~ to rmen t
to Iii. bra in, C8tin ll a wa:r . alwaYII tll C throllbin g tortu re of pain! H e writ hed
lik e a Jo:affed eeptu eed slla rk. turniug, twistinll'. ad di ng with hi . convulsions
mor e rackinK pain.

A. he th re w b",<'l his hea d in a wil d, uncontrollcd seizure, tbe t hirsty
tongues licked at hi s chea t, pouring heavy billow.'l of blllrk to hls hl latered
eountenence. A n e nrllll:ed dem on-som e crazed og re---dung to hi. shoulder!!.
d ug its powerful t4 lo ns in to h is so ft body , a nd r ip ped him apar t, thr eshing an d floggi ng him with a red-bot l a sh. H e twisted about t he furnllr e
like • wounde d snake, aitema tel y moani ng a nd serell ming, gesticulating
with a noddi ng to rc hlike head.
H e ,u«uw Led with
cons umma te.

a shrill

p iercing

~h rk k.

IInguish personified .

cO ll flll~ rat io ll

Like a n infan t tiring of a ncw toy , t he di selldlant rd c ro wd turned,
g ras ped a nd stumbled, spli t into individual s, a nd trugdcd t o its ha ven .
Soon, like a flock of vultures, the fervent band of photopllphl'rlll would
d es('end o n th e sce ne to record for all time the Krotesllucly c ru mpled a nd
half-crema ted human at final rel\t in th e middle of :\Iain St ree t.

Love
love
that blind
wb i.'lkerll'5' ca t
padding over s piked fe nces
sli nking dow n p;lass p,n'ed alley,
sn iffing hopped tree.
scrounging from bottomless slop pail"
lo ve
T hat eeeck ed skull-like .'Ihell hol ding
'With- in its securit~' t he (1) mpa~" of truth
t he dir ec tion of rea lity
th e bank of j oy rhu ity p.'.,('e Imtif'lIt
('\"I:U hllppineu
( w hatever t1lat means )
lov e
th at fortune teller frum Brazil who read s co ffee grou nds
before th e c ro wd of percolato r wers hl pers
who a re try ing to a venge ins tant co ffee
or at least stamp ou t th e comme rc ial..
love
that commodit y that the ri ch ca n' t buy

yet

.like the rat in dark horde
with its ugly grin
lifts its green eyes glertng in tlu-lr hollow8
bares its pale tanKS
to some lig-Ilt
flashed by its 11011'

tile poor never ad mit th ey own
0111)' be cau se t he}' IIfC a fra id t hey' II fo rg et themse lves
lov e
that intengible thill~ all need
to survive
lov e
that
word
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